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Ballot. Resolved, That every person qualified to vote as afore-

said may express his opinion on said aiticle of amendment,
and the following words shall be printed on the ballot,

to wit :
—

Shall the proposed amendment to the constitu-

tion abolishing the property qualification for the

oiEce of governor be approved and ratified ?

YES.

NO.

And' if said article shall appear to be approved by a

majority of the persons voting thereon, it shall be deemed
and taken to be ratified and adopted by the people.

Return of votes Besolved, That his excellency the governor, and the
to be examined

^ ^^ n ^ ' ^ i • i

and result council, shall forthwith open and examine the votes

returned as aforesaid ; and if it shall appear that said arti-

cle of amendment has been approved by a majority of the

persons voting thereon, according to the votes returned

and certified as aforesaid, the same shall be enrolled on
parchment, and deposited in the secretary's office as a part

of the constitution of the Commonwealth, and shall be
published in immediate connection therewith, numbered
according to its numerical position, with the articles of

amendment of the constitution heretofore adopted, in all

future editions of the laws of the Commonwealth printed

by public authority.
Governor to liesolved. That his excellency the ijovernor be, and he
make proclama- . ,.,., , *','-. i-i
tionof result of hereby is, authorized and requested to issue his proclama-

tion forthwith after the examination of the votes returned

as aforesaid, reciting said article of amendment, and an-

nouncing that said article has been duly adopted and rati-

fied by the people of the Commonwealth, and thus becomes
a part of the constitution thereof, and requiring all magis-
trates and officers, and all citizens of the Commonwealth
to take notice thereof and govern themselves accordingly

;

or that said article of amendment has been rejected, as

the case may be.

be"t"rM6rai'ued'°
Resolved, That a printed copy of these resolves, includ-

to cities and ing the Said article of amendment, shall be transmitted as

soon as may be by the secretary of the Commonwealth to

the mayors and aldermen of the several cities and the

selectmen of the several towns of the Commonwealth.

Aj^provecl June 15, 1892.

Chap, 94 Resolve providing for consolidating and arranging the
laws relating to elections.

commiBBionto Resolved, That the governor by and with the advice

consolidate and and couseut of the couucil shall appoint three able and
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discreet persons, learned in the law, to be commissioners arrange laws

for consolidating and arranging the laws relating to elec- elections.

lions, which may be in force and operation at the time

such connnissioners niaivc their final report of their doings

in the premises. Such commissioners shall collect under
different titles all acts and parts of acts relating to the

same subject, and shall execute and complete such con-

solidation and arrangement in such manner as shall render

such laws most concise, plain and intelligible. The com-
missioners may, in consolidating and arranging these laws,

omit redundant enactments and those which have ceased

to have any effect or influence, reject superfluous words,

and condense into as concise and comprehensive a form as

is consistent with a full and clear expression of the will

of the legislature, all circuitous, tautological and ambig-
uous phraseology ; suggest any mistakes, omissions, in-

consistencies and imperfections which may appear in the

laws to be consolidated and arranged, and the manner in

which they may be corrected, supplied and amended.
The commissioners shall indicate, by brief marginal notes

and references, the statutes, chapters and sections con-

solidated and arranged by them, and the substance of the

contents of each section. They shall complete the said

consolidation and arrangement and make and present their

final report in print to the general court on or before the to make final

first Wednesday in February in the year eighteen hundred [og°enVrarco"urt

and ninety-three. The terms of office of said commis- 0^^893.

sioners shall expire on the first Wednesday of February
in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-three, and they
shall receive such compensation from the treasury of the

Commonwealth as the governor and council shall deter-

mine. Approved Jane 15, 1892.

Resolve providing for the payment of certain expenses in rii^^y. Q/r

CONNECTION WITH THE HEARING BEFORE THE HARBOR AND LAND -^'

COMMISSIONERS, RELATIVE TO BUILDING A BRIDGE BETWEEN BOS-

TON AND EAST BOSTON.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Expenses of

treasury of the Commonwealth the sum of one thousand harbor^and^iand

dollars, for the purpose of paying the expense of report- commissioners.

ing and printing the testimony taken before the board of
harbor and land commissioners, in the hearing relative to

the building of a bridge between Boston and East Boston,
the said hearing having been given under authority of
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